
Basmati RiceBasmati Rice

Naan Naan 
Traditional flatbread

  Shack Naan   Shack Naan + ADD .50
Traditional flatbread, brushed 
with butter and sprinkled with 
mozzarella and fresh cilantro.

Garlic Naan Garlic Naan + ADD .25
Traditional flatbread, brushed 
with butter and garlic. 

Tikka MasalaTikka Masala 
One of the most popular Indian dishes, this savory tomato-based 
cream sauce takes on the colorful flavors of paprika, turmeric, and 
coriander.  
Chicken   // //  Paneer   // //  Vegetable   // //  Lamb   // //  Shrimp

Southern CurrySouthern Curry  
More coconutty and a little spicier, Southern Curry is infused  
with red chili peppers, cilantro, curry leaves, and mustard seeds. 
Chicken   // //  Paneer   // //  Vegetable   // //  Lamb   // //  Shrimp

Butter Masala Butter Masala 
The perfect combo of creaminess and spiciness. Created from an  
onion-tomato base, this dish is slightly sweet and mostly mild. 
Chicken   // //  Paneer   // //  Vegetable   // //  Lamb   // //  Shrimp

Korma Masala Korma Masala 
A mild but flavorful cashew–nut based cream sauce with carrots and 
cauliflower. 
Chicken   // //  Paneer   // //  Vegetable   // //  Lamb   // //  Shrimp

Goan Vindaloo Goan Vindaloo 
Potatoes, bell peppers, onions, roasted cumin seeds, and red  
chili peppers. 
Chicken   // //  Paneer   // //  Vegetable   // //  Lamb   // //  Shrimp

Spinach Masala Spinach Masala 
A veggie-loaded curry sauce with spinach, cumin seeds, ginger,  
and garlic. 
Chicken   // //  Paneer   // //  Vegetable   // //  Lamb   // //  Shrimp

Lamb Curry    Lamb Curry    
Lamb smothered in spice-infused tomato sauce, ginger, garlic, cumin 
seeds, and dry fenugreek leaves (Methi).

Chicken Curry    Chicken Curry    
Succulent chicken simmered in a mildly spiced curry sauce and 
garnished with fresh cilantro.

Malai Kofta  Malai Kofta  
Mashed potato with minced vegetables and paneer, rolled into balls 
and cooked in a yellow curry sauce.

Select any items you would like to add

TOTAL ADDITIONAL SIDES AND ADD-ONS CHARGES/PERSON.  
FOR MGMT USE ONLY.

Dessert Dessert   
Gulab Jamun  [2 PCS PP]                    
Ras Malai  [2 PCS PP]  

Mango Salad Mango Salad + ADD 20.00 
Organic Arcadian spring mix, carrots, tomatoes, onions, and  
fresh mangoes. Dressed with our house mango vinaigrette. 
[CIRCLE DRESSING CHOICE] 
Mango Vinaigrette   // //  Ranch   // //  Caesar   // //  Balsamic Vinaigrette  

SHACK  SHACK  
STARTERSSTARTERS

+ Add additional sides for .95 per person

ENTRENTRééESES + Add additional entrees for 1.95 per person.  
Minimum guest count to add additional entrées is 45. ADD IT ONADD IT ON

+ Add 1.00 per person per dessert selection

SIDESSIDES

SamosaSamosa  [1 PC PP]
A savory, veggie-loaded pastry 
with a crispy crust.

Chicken 65Chicken 65
Delicious, bold, and deep-fried 
boneless chunks of chicken with 
an Indian kick.

Samosa Samosa ChaatChaat
Street style. Smashed samosa, 
topped with red onions, 
garbanzo beans, tamarind and 
mint chutney, raita, and chaat 
masala. Garnished with cilantro.

Masala FriesMasala Fries
Loaded fries doused with 
tikka masala, onions, scallions, 
tomatoes, cilantro covered in 
sweet and spicy secret spices.

STARTING PRICE PER PERSON IS $15.95. MINIMUM GUEST COUNT IS 25.

Select 2 starters

Select 2 sides

Select 3 entrees and circle your protein choice

Please Call The Store 
Near You To Place Your Order

+ Add lamb or shrimp for .75 per person

CATERING PACKAGE



# of Guests   

 Additional Charges/Person [Starters + Entrees + Sides + Dessert]

Total/Person [15.95 + Additional Charges/Person]

Subtotal [Total/Person x Number of Guests]

Tax Delivery  Final Cost

Name

Phone Email Address

Order Date                     Delivery             Pick-Up

Event Date & Time

Delivery Address or Pick Up Location

FULL PAYMENT ON CONFIRMATION

CANCELLATION POLICY
24-HR Notice for Full Refund  // 12-HR Notice for 50% Refund
 Less than 12-HR Notice, Customer Has To Pay Remaining Balance.

BY S IGNING ABOVE, I ACCEPT PRIC ING AND TERMS AS SPECIF IED

SMALL TRAY SERVES UP TO 10

Tikka MasalaTikka Masala 
One of the most popular Indian dishes, this savory tomato-based cream 
sauce takes on the colorful flavors of paprika, turmeric, and coriander. 

Southern Curry Southern Curry 
More coconutty and a little spicier, Southern Curry is infused with red 
chili peppers, cilantro, curry leaves, and mustard seeds.

Butter Masala Butter Masala 
The perfect combo of creaminess and spiciness. Created from an onion-
tomato base, this dish is slightly sweet and mostly mild.

Korma Masala Korma Masala 
A mild but flavorful cashew–nut based cream sauce with carrots and 
cauliflower.

Goan Vindaloo Goan Vindaloo 
Simultaneously spicy and tangy, made with potatoes, bell peppers, 
onions, roasted cumin seeds, and red chili pepper.

Spinach Masala Spinach Masala 
A veggie-loaded curry sauce with spinach, cumin seeds, ginger and garlic.

Lamb CurryLamb Curry    ////  65 
Lamb smothered in spice-infused tomato sauce, ginger, garlic, cumin seeds, and dry 
fenugreek leaves (Methi).

Malai KoftaMalai Kofta    ////  60 
Mashed potato with minced vegetables and paneer, rolled into balls and cooked in a 
yellow curry sauce.

Chicken CurryChicken Curry    ////  55 
Succulent chicken simmered in a mildly spiced curry sauce and garnished with fresh 
cilantro.

Chole MasalaChole Masala    ////  50 
Garbanzo beans, finely chopped tomatoes, red onions, cilantro, ginger,  
and garlic. 

Vegetable JalfreziVegetable Jalfrezi    ////  50 
Garbanzo beans, finely chopped tomatoes, red onions, cilantro, ginger,  
and garlic. 

CHICKEN    ////  PANEER    ////  VEGETABLE    ////  65 
LAMB    ////  SHRIMP    ////  75 Chicken    ////  75 

Vegetable    ////  65 

Lamb    ////  80

MEDIUM TRAY SERVES UP TO 10
Naan    ////  10 
12 CT

Garlic Naan    ////  12 
12 CT

Shack Naan    ////  15

DUM BIRYANIDUM BIRYANI SIDESSIDES

Spiced-up basmati rice, red onions, raita, 
and shorba sauce.

Indicate the quantity of trays you would like to order by placing a number in the space provided 
to the left of the menu item. Write in your choice of protein to the right of the quantity number.
[ Example:  2  |  Chicken ]

ENTRÉE PLATTERS


